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Abraham Lincoln.

SPEECH

IION

01'

IIENRY R.
Ix

OF

RATIIBO~E,

ILLINOIS,

'.rrIE HousE 01•' REPRESENTATIYEs,

1'11e.~day, Febrnary 12, 1924.

Mr. RATHBONE. l\1r. Speaker, we celebrate to-day the
anniven;ary of the birth of the most beJo,-ed of all Americans,
Ahraliam Lincoln. '.Ve recognize in him the highest combination of heart, conscience, and brain e,-er produced in our country,
or in any other Janel.
How shall we estimate tbe greatness of rulers? Surely, not
by the glitter and glamor which accompanied their lives, but
by the eudul"ing value to humanity of tl1eir achie,-ements.
Some flashed like meteors across the horizon of thE)ir clay and
were dreadecl, flattered, or adorrcl, whose n,1mes are now wellnigh forgottrn, whose monuments have crumbled, whose influell(:e on future generation" is at ,lll end.
'.!.'he nnmes of other leaders of men fade with time; not
so with that of Abraham Lincoln. His is growing greater,
more honored and beloved every ~·ear that passes by.
'.rhe place of Lincoln in history is unique. AU nations have
paid tltrir tribute to his mf'mor.1-. In Englaud Lord Cllarnwood has written his biograph~• ; Drinkwate1· has produced the
famous play that ltas ltac1 such a spectacular success on l)oth
sides of the ocean, and British statesmen, especially such a
leader as Lloycl-lleorge, haYe time aud again been quoting
Abraham Linco ln to sustain them in their policies and have
come to this country and made special pilgrimages to the
scenes of Lincoln's life and death.
As America towers to-clay above other couutries. so Abraham Lincoln towers above all other st>ttcsmen of the world's
histo ry in the spotless purity o( his purpose:s, in the um;clfishness of his derntion to the loftiest ideal,;, in his tenderne,:s of
heart, his greatness of soul, in the national unity, which was
his uchie,·emeut, and in the bles:<iog which he conferred on
humanity. [Applause.]
Lincoln first con1·inc:ed the minds of his fellow citizens,
then won the hearts of the Nation, «ncl now has captured the
imagination of mankind.
The prophetic wortls of Euwiu 1\1. 8tanton, uttered at
L'ncoln's deathbecl, hm-e come true-" Kow lie belongs to
tlte ages." Ye,;, to the age· anrl to all mankind. Wherever
tlte lmman heart shall sigh for freedom. wherever men shall
seek to establish or to maintain a trne, rational. constitutional
liberty, where1·er they shall strive to achieYe a national unity,
therp thcr will turn to Ahraliarn Linc-oln as their great example, their guit1e, \\'lio will lend them on the pathway of
cluty to a glorious destiny.
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The world lHHlOl'.' Linc·oln because he was the shining example in histo1·y of the ideal statesman. In lli8 ·haracter he
exemtllified t11e golden mean. He pos:-:;es:-;ed that pl'oper balance
of quali1 i(•f; whi(')1 insures tl1e highest sucC'ess. He had firmness "·ithout ol,stiua('r, rner<·y without wealmess, sllre,ydness
without t1·id~<>r:i-, !-C'creey without deceitfulness, courage without raslmess, caution wit11out timidity, patience without cUlatorin0ss, friendship without favoritism, ambition without selfislinesi,;. [Applause. l
Tu my mind no human life so well repays study as that of
Abraham Lincolll. Examples are more voteut thun precepts.
'\Ve sec our own :ou1s rnirrore(l in the life of another. As that
life is noble, so nre ,...-e eulightened. antl inspired. by the contem1)latiou of it.
'rhe raree1· of Lincoln puts new henrt in the unsuccessful.
It pre~enes om· faith in the final triumph of rig-ht. It teaclles
Htat ·liaructer is our o-reatest as ·et, tliat unselfi:lmeRs is better
than Rel f-seelring, that forg·iveness is better than re,cnge, and
that duty is ou1· imfest guide.
In him we see ourselYes as ,Ye should wisb to be--our negleeted 011portunities impro,·etl, our rejecle<l thougltts made
fruitful, our nobler impul:-.;es which slumbered awakened into
fu lie •. t 1ife.
The name oC Abmham Li.J1('01n has a preeminence all its own
in history, he<'nu:;;e o1' his sn1H·eme ac.:liievement in seeuriog for
this yntion au enduring unity. '1'L1c rneu whose ,,01·k wus to
builu mpires and unite senttered nnd hostile peoples into
nation for their lll'Osperity and gr0atness-t1le:;;e are universally hailed us the greatest names of history. Yet eompare them
one aucl all and tll<>ir achien,rnents with that of Abraham Lincoln. Cresar, .Alexander, C'l1nrlemagne, 1ynpoleon set forth to
eonqu 1· the t11e11 known woi-1<1. How gloi-iou:-i ! men exclaimed.
But the em11ires they founded haYe peri:-:hetl, :rnu the proucl
monuments they erectNl by the uloocl null tears of the conquel'Nl lie 1n·o:-;trate in the dust.
The thing of all others that the worl<l most neccls to-uay is
unity. ']'he greatest boon conferretl hy Ameritn upon humanity
\Vas tlle sol-vi11g of the problem wllkh had verplexc(l pllilosophers
for ages, namely, how to l'omlJine vast tenitory ,uul population
with ciYiJ lilwrty. 'J'lle ~olution ,vas fonud hy our fathers in a
JP0derul Repuhlic. l.'reatecl an<l maiutaiue1l throngh the Constitution of the l nitc(l Stat0s. 'l'his made po.· ·iole a stronger and
greater Union than had e"er l.lefore exi:--tctl.
Tile priudple on \Yhich such a government i:-: fonnclerl we may
call eon~titutionali~m. as opposed to tlle :::;11irit of imµeriaU:-:m,
which tlisrvgards ~overnmeut •· by th<' consent of the governed"
UIH1 f;f'eks to clorninate others ngainst their will.
'l'lle s11irit of eom;titutionalism aud irn11erialism ulways have
been and nl\\"aVH will he at etet'nal war with eac.:ll other. One
or the oth0r w\ ll finally rule the ,YorlcJ.
Imperinli:-;m helieves iu tlle vower of migllt; constitutionalism maintains with Abrnlrnm Lincoln that '' right nrnkes
might."

Imperiulii-;m (kdares Urnt tllere ls no such thing; n.s international etllies: tlrnt the so,·ereign Slate i~ a 111w unto itself.
Constitntjnnnlism :-:ny:,.; tllat nothing l'Hll be right between nations which is wrong IJet"·een meu.
Sli:377-:!:3::!
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Imperialism glories in the subject peoples over whom it holds
sway. Co11stitutio11alism glories in the liberty which a nation
confers upon others as well as upon its own people.
Imperialism seeks riches through the tribute it wriugs from
the downtroddeu of otlJer lands. Uonstitutionalism seeks the
prosperity that comes from honest and legitimate commerce and
toil.
ImpcriaU,:m believes in the majesty o[ emperors, the exaltatjon of nobility, the glamor of titles, tbe exc:lusiveness of caste
and class. Constitutionalism belieYes in "equal rights to all
and special privileges to none."
Impel"ialism believes that it is natural and 1woper for one
nation to ri:,e to greatness hy using the necks of others as a
stepping-stone to power. Constitutionali,;m believes that each
nation can prosper most through the 11rosperity of all, ancl tllat
the grf'atest wealth or any veople is the number of human
beings by whom it is loved and blessed.
Imperinlism is governr<l lly the spirit of ·RelfishneRs anfl must
enu in disaster. C'onstitutionaliHm is iuspirNl lJ.v the spirit of
cooperation. It is founclf'u on tbe rock of principle, where
it will stand fore,·er.
Constit.utionalism Im.cl its birth in Amerira, and to-day finds
its c:ltief exemplar and champion in tlte l"nitecl States. 'l'he
people'i; Government can ouly be maintainecl by national unity.
Without the bontl o( a strong nationality, constitutionaliRm
would be at the mercy of imperialism.
'l'hat America should weather the storm and remain one
great Nation was all essrntial, anu so Abraham Lincoln was
right in his estimate of the irnportauee of the issue involved
in our c:ivil strife when, in his immortal address at Gett~-sburg,
his prophetic vision clearly snw that the decision tliere renclered by the arbitrament of arms was not merely whPther this
country should remain one, but lhar. "Government oC tile people, by the people, anti for the people shoultl not perish from
the earth."
The supreme value of constitutional go,ernment has ne,er
been so ma1·velom;ly shown as in the history of thi~ country.
From the moment that we acloptecl the Constitution of thf'
United States our peovle started out on t11c greatest marth of
all hiRtory. They croRsed the prairies of tile West, cut down
the forests, scaled the Rocky Mountains, and never stop11ed
until they reached the Pacific Ocean, stretching out towartl the
setting ,·un. [Applause.] In less than JOO years they conquered this great continent of ours and g,ffe it to civilization.
At the time of' the adoption of the C')nstitution we were a little
people of scarcely 4.000.000, scatterecl along the Atlantic seaboard. tottering on tlte verge of bankrnptey, t1uurreliug among
ourse!Yes, weak at home, anti clespise<l abroad. Now we haYe
become a 0 -rettt Ntttion of 110,000.000 people-the greatest,
richest, ancl liappiest on tbe face of tl1e glollf'.
What marvelous changes we l1aYe seen take place in a few
brief years. The star of empire has erns~e<l tile ocean from tile
Olcl World to the New and at this moment it gleams above our
country. Reyoncl any question to-day tile I;nitecl States is tile
leading Nation of tbe world.
These are not mere idle words. 'iVe can prove them to he
true. Lot'k at it first from the etonomic stantlpoiut. There
86577-232
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are certain great basic products on which the wealth and prosperity of every nation in this modern age must rest. Our country is the leader in the production of all these products, with
the single exception of wool. We are the leaders in the production of meat and wheat, of lumber and oil, of iron and
steel, of cotton and corn, of copper and coal. We stand far in
adYante of cYery other country in these grent necessary products for the welfare of mankind.
Look at it now 1'rom the financial standpoint. Before the
\Vorl'1 iVm· we were a debtor nation; we owed great sums of
money abroacl. In a few urief years we haYc passed from
being a debtor nation to become what we are to-day, the world's
greatc~t creditor nntiou. At this moment about one-half of all
the gold in the worlu is in the h:lllds of tl1e people of the United
States.
But there is a spiritual sitle to the leadership of nationf' as
well as a material si<le. I am willing to haye my country
judger] by that lest .as well. 1\'e ditl not enter the Great War
:for selfish reasons, nor did we seek any gain as a result oJ' it.
1Ve haYe not askeu for one inch of territory nor one cent of
indemuity from the conquered. [Applause.]
I haYc an icleal, as I belieYe that ~·ou liaYc, too-the ideal of
Abraham Lincoln-of what I want to see our country be. I
want to see the United States the leader in cYerytbing that is
good and great ancl for the welfare of lhe humau race. I want
to see tlli,s country the economic leader, the financial leader, the
industrial leacler, the commercial leader of all nations, but rno,;t
of all I want to see America the moral leauer of mankind and
point all otlieTs to the clawn of a brigllter and better day.
[Applause.]
I glory in the thought tllat this has ueve1· been a land of
impet·ialism or militarism; that tbe flag of our country has
neYE'l' Yisiterl any people lrnt it bas blessed that people. [Applause.] We know what tl1e flag did for Panama. It pi<:kecl
it out of the dirt, clenned it up, made it a fit, sanitary place
to lirn in. We know what the flag <lid for Porto Rico and
.Hawitii. We know what it did for 2,00IJ.000 of people in Cuba,
when it struck tbe clinins from their uo<lic>< and lifted them out
of the clarkuess of despair into the sunlight of freedom and
incle11enclence. We know what the flag clicl for 10,G00,000 in
tl1e Pliilippines when it sailed that blessed Sahbath morn at
Dewey's mn1Stl1encl into Manila Bay, We know tlrnt it kindled
therf> a light of liberty wbicll sl1all neYer lie put out. [Applause.]
"\Ye haYe all faith in the mission of the flag: and in the cle>'tiny
of our country as tile learler oE the worlcl. At home all is
peace and prosperity. Our boundary line ,vith Canacla of 3,000
miles is not guarclecl by a soldier, a fort, or a gun. No one
dreams of war among ourselves or with our neighbors.
nut what a contrast the New World to-day presents to the
01£1. In Europe the dogs of \l·ar m·e still suarling and snapping and ready to fly at each other's throat:;. Europe amid its
ruins nursing its revenge; Europe wHll its hatreds and jealousies of a thousand years; Europe piling mountain high the
expenses for future ,vars; Ru rove with its frowning guns and
scowling fortres:,:es-what a contrast to our own happy, proud
America.
8GG77-232
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Back of us still looms the great World War, with all its
dreadful losses and its solemn 'l"l'aruing. That war cost the
human race 10,000,000 priceless liYes lost on tile battle field.
Ilow many untold millions more lmvo laiu down their lives as
an indirect result of it through f..amine, slaughtel', and disease,
and all the dl'ead 1101'!-emen of the Apocalypse that ride in the
wake of war no one can tell. It cost in the accumulated savini;s of the peoples of the ,-vorld the collosal sum of about
$300,000,000,000.

Yet Europe again talks of "the next war," of another conflict which wouhl shake ci\·ilizatiou to its foundations ana surpass all other wars in its horror and aestructi,eness. A::ross
the seas war is looked upon as naturnl, almost as inevitable.
How different is our attitude tmvard this, the greatest scourge
that has e\·er affiictecl the lluman race! "'e belie,·e that ,nns
of ruth le:is aggression and uuprovokec1 spoliation should be
branc1ec1 with tile moral condemnation of mankind.
Such wars are relics of barbarism. They are like a gigantic
rock that ba/Jles the efforts of humanity to rise to higher things.
The greatest irony of our boasted civilization i:; that it is still
led captive llehin<.I. the chariot of l\fars.
How shall humanity he rescued from its impending fate? Let
the example of Lincoln furnish the answer.
Lincoln, who lo,ecl to pardon more than oihors to rcYcnge,
more just amid the storms of war than other rulers in the placid
clays of peace; Lincoln, who cemented the Union by forgivene;.;s and maue it eternal by rnel'Cy ; Lincoln, the l,inclest of
statesmen, th<' simplest of the great, the most humble of the
exalted; Lincoln, who never forgot hi. duty nnd nm·er remembered a wrong, who 11roved by his life that Christianity and
politics are not inconsistent arnl that a statesman may be great,
not in spite of but because he possessea the spirit of the lowly
Nazarene; Lincoln, who conltl look beyond the hurricane of
bate an<l strife ancl with prophf'tic vision see a reunited ::'\ation,
consecrutetl to brotherbod :rna peace; Lincoln, who never
dreamC'd of punishment, whose heart bad no room for malice,
whose joy was to spare and not to crush, to whom power was
nothing except as an opportunity for doing good. Oh, that the
soul of Lincoln could rule the worltl to-uay !
Belter than all treaties ancl c0Ye11ants woul(] his spirit he
to heal the wonncls of war, banish hatred, maJ,e men clal'<p
hands in friendfhip and recreate the new ana better ,vorlcl on
tlle ruins of tl1e old.
Our great ciYil strife ended willi reconciliation. To-day the
grand olu Potomac, once the tliYilling line of warring sections,
now sweeps on majestically lo tl1e sea through a land that
knows neither Korth nor South but ouly tbe Union. [Applause).
Ilow much of fuis spirit of unity, "·hich makes our country
stand forth in such striking contrast with the nations of Europe
to-clay, is due to Abraham Lincoln can scarcely be estimatea.
Neyer was the true spirit of conciliation, mercy, forgiYeness,
ancl brotherhood more clearly sho,vn in any man or ruler than
by Lincoln on his Just clay. At breakfast that morning his son
Robert, who had just returuetl from the front after ltaving witnessed the surrencler of General Lee at Appomattox, produced
86377-232
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a picture of General Lee. The President took it ln bis hand
and gazed at it for a few moments musingly. Then he said:

That is the face of a noble man. f Applause. l Ilow glad I am that
tbis war is now over and that we shall be living in peace and harmony
once mol'e with the brave men that we have been fighting for years.

In the great heart of the President there was no room fo1•
any such feeling as hatred, malice, or uncharitablene,;s toward
any living soul.
At the Cabinet meeting which took place about 11 o'clock
that morning the President took occa;;;ion to commend General
Grant, who was present by special invitation, for the terms of
the surrender, which Grant had made only five days before on
hi$' own initiative with Genernl Lee. Grant ha(] shown him.·elf the most generous victor in all llistory. He had simply
said to Lee and his men:
Go back to your homes and families, under no conditions but the
merr promise that you will not bear arms again against this Government.

Tl1is action of Grant at Appomattox is wc;rthy to be placed
side by side with the beautiful words of Lincoln himself, expressed in bis great inaugural address, that breathe the very
s11irit of brotherhood, of mercy, of reconciliation:
We are not enemies but friends. We must not be enemies. Though
passion may huve strained it must not break our bonds of all'ectiou.
The mystic chords of memory, stretching from many a battle fip](l ancl
patriot grave to every loving heart ancl hearthstone all over this wicle
Janel, will yet swell the chorus of the Union, wl1en again touched, as
surely they will be, by the better angels of our nature.

As you doubtless know, my parents were the young engaged
couple, Major Rathbone and Miss Harris, the daughter of
United States Senator Ira Harris, of New York, who drove that
fateful night of April 14, 1865, with President and Mrs. Lincoln
in the carriage to Ford's Theater and sat with him in the box,
'l'l"hen the bullet of the assassin cut short the life of the President. I am able to say with the utmost a,;surance of truth
and judging from the words uttered by LincQln in the presence
of these persons in his last hour, that his greut heart held nothing but kindness and good will tovrnrd all his countrymen, that
no one could have rejoiced more at the return of peace, and tllat
in his last moments be was looking forward with the highest
ltope to an eTa of happiness and prosperity for all his beloved
people, North and South alike.
As a result of this spirit, more than perhaps for any other
reason, we are to-day one great, harmonious, united people,
with "one heart, one hand, one flag, one land, one Nation evermore." To-day from -the surf-beaten c:liffs of Maine to the
arms of the Golden Gate, from the mighty strPam of the Columbia to the pine-shadowed Everglades of Florida, there waves
but one flag and that is the starry banner of the United States.
[Applause.]
America has proven that the boasts of imperialism were Yain,
and that a nation can be the most powerful in the world and
at the same time the most peaceful in the world.
80577-232
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We rejoice in the tl1ought that we belong to a Nation whil'h
combines qualities heretofore considered incompatible, that
our country is the strongest and at the same time the kindest,
the freest and the most stable, the most peac:eful and tile most
respected, tile most UllSelfish allfl the most prosperous, the
most generous and the most wealthy, the most cosmopolitan in
its population and the most united in its loyalty to its flag,
the highest in its ideals and the most envieu for its success.
Earnestly do we hope that such our America may ever be.
Just as Abraham Lincoln has, more than any other statesman, set the moral standard for men, so we hope and believe
America, more than any other land, will fix the moral standard
for all nations.
I want to see our country rise to the full measure of its
greatness and prove not unworthy of its destiny. Let us make
an effort to heal the wounds of war and to bring something of
the i::pirit of harmony and cooperation to distracted Europe
which reigns in our country to-clay.
\Ve have already sbown what we can do when we make the
efiort. The epoch-making conference at Washington which not
long ago p:issed into history accomplished something which had
neYer before been achieYed since the beginning of time. lt
called a halt to the mad race of armaments and squandering of
the people's money in preparedness for naYal war. F1·om beginning to end the leaden;hip of our counlry was shown. It
was shown when the call came for the conference from the
President of the United States and when it was most eagerly
accepted hy all the Governments imritecl to participate. It was
shown \Vben the conference met not on foreign soil but on
American soil in our Nation's Capital. It was shown when
the delegates assembled in their unanimous choice for chairman of the conYention of our Secretary of State, Charles EYans
Hughes. It \vas shown when the :igencla, all the plans and
proposal s for a limitatiou of armament and the peace of the
world proYed to be not of foreign but of American origin.
Ana perhaps most of all, to my mincl, the leadership of our
country was shown when in his opening address the chairman
brushed aside all the outworn methods of secret diploriiacy of
the Olrl ,vorlcl that had so often lured nations into war, and in
a strnightfonYard lm,;ine~slike way laill before the delegates a
concrete, definite plan for the attainment of tile object desired
which \Vas so plainly just and right and for the welfal'e of
lmmaoity that no one dal'ed to oppose it, even if he had wished
to do .·o, and one by one the delegates arose and agreed in
principle to "·hat the Unitec1 States had proposecl. There "·as
a victory of peace no less splendid than any victory of \Var the
world has e,·er seen.
One step has bePn taken, can it not be followed up by
othel' steps? Can there not be further bounds set to the insanity of nations in piling eyer higher and higher tile expenses
for armaments? Can there not be something done by our
country as a leader to turn the n:i tions of the world from the
hatreds of the past and the selfishness of the present to a
future of ltope nncl not of despair? Ii' this greatest blessing
of all to mankind is to be achieYc<l, I bel;ern that it can only
be accomplished through the influence of America and the spirit
of A bra II am Lincoln.
86577-2::12
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Let UR take for our motto the words of him whose memory
we houor to-day, true wl1en Rpoken, antl just as true at the
prc>i:;ent hour, and let thc>m peak for us our sentiments toward
all the -other nations of the world and the attitude of our
countr? on tile great que t:on of pe,1ce on earth and covpe1·at'on
among men:
With malice toward none, with charily for all, wilh firrrrness in the
right as God gives us to see the right. lPt ns strive on to finish the
work WP arc in; to bind up the :Kotiou·s wounds, to care for him
who shall have borne tbe battle and bis widow and ot·pban; to do all
which may achieve. and ci]('risb a just ancl Jasliug peacP among our•
selves and with all na lions.

[Applause.]
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